[Allergic contact dermatitis to nickel: modification of receptor expression on peripheral lymphocytes of women after oral provocation tests (preliminary data)].
Blood lymphocyte subset evaluation was performed before after oral challenge with 10 mg of Ni, in 9 healthy women and in 15 allergic to Ni. Following challenge, 7 allergic showed a flare up of eczema and/or urticaria. In the controls, CD4+ lymphocytes were modified 24 hours after Ni challenge: CD4+/CD44RO- "virgin" cells were reduced while CD4+/CD45RO+ "memory" cells increased. The allergic women, not sensitive to oral Ni, showed an increase of B lymphocytes after the test. On the contrary, the oral Ni reacting patients presented a reduction of monocytes 4 hours after Ni ingestion and marked reduction (ranging from 20 to 50%) of T and B lymphocytes after 24 hours. These significant T and B lymphocytes changes suggest a migration of the cells in peripheral tissues, likely skin and GUT mucosa.